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away 8S0ce oasan nc 0 were ewounswere res8edginnin~ofalawsuit,covering,theC't B"d b h lberdo dIO~x.edyesterdayaftemoonwhenhe~ell
tom land. and it is thought they will not prove transactions between th7 Omaha Na- f l~. da eS~tes eh 1;18 an .and ~- from a llCaffolding. sixteen feet to

Ka~n~r~:~d~~eh~:S~U:del~~~;gt: serious. _ _ ~~:t~l :::: :fn~~~:i1:.f~nhcet~~:m:;: :~~thpar:~ts,erte:__:ia~:rssu;;e t~~~ ;~~~:~~'8linee:a:e~~~~~~_:1~nt
flood waters Saturda)' morning and Pa"l'ty Convention.. brought fnto court on the app!.ication ro era. reaching out to work on a part of the S~tion Two.
'puTmtheoarn neai=ffie cree"k-;-8:fter - A-a piOViaed by statute, the COUD_ of the receiver of the defunct bank cornice when he lost his bals, ag.e' One--~~
hay had been thrown down·.fNJPj:be ty conventions of .the republican, for an actounting, It was decided, '. Qtntninion. .- ,houg~e--'Wt!T~ sf"'WtiItefteld. Concord:

~~~:/~ee~h~~s/r;,~O~e~:~h';t:e:f~t~ob:a~~lda~~ rh:~~~~'eho~::ir~ ~~~P~~:dt~:~ilo:cct::o:a~~b~~l~hO~~ ~;~:hhi~~t&!o:oot~~~7is~od :~ ::~~:~ ~:~~f~/~~:.atelY missed gr::~~ Two-Local News Para-
'oats from his acres bordering the Wayne 00 Tuesday, August 8, at 10 oughly gone over the books of the in~ week, tq.e name of Miss Elizabeth :Page Three--:.CirrolL

~~;:: o~~o~a~er~~~~tde~~d hiB_ 175 o'clock a. m. '"' , ~",' ~tj~ti~ns con~~~n~d. . Kall~m~en .of '9"niv~:sity Pla~n_ O~UKr~~~~J:~;D~:si-bis-c F~:;i;- ~~~:;..:.and :Five-::-!-'o.~!_
--'--'l1k7C;----'T;--mgn-am-;----wfufwo--cafied - Birth.Reeorcf., " Mr.and ~rs. Wi.1bur,Spahr, Mrs. charge',of the domest,il.'lo lIeience de-. life by drowning MOl).day at Ashton, Page SbI:-Winside.
to attend a patient eight :miles Bout A son was born, Friday, July 28, Delilah Tyrell and son left Monday partmen, agaiJi this year. Idaho. The boy was 18 years old west '!!M~~"~__ '., _,__
of Wayne, -erossed theereek on horse- to Mr. and Mrs, ·A}bin.R. Carlson, by automobile for Minne.sota where, ' , wasgra uate romt e o·oIR"· Page Seven.-Ofilicia1 rnm:ary
back Saturday mOl'hing. one mile northeast of Wayne. they will visit Mrs. Spal'l'ros br9thel', A mariage license was issued from high school as valedictorian last •Vo~.

The milk wagon from the Logan A son, John, was born to Mr. and John Mellick. They will ~top at Big- the county, court Saturday, July 26, spriIlcg. He was spending his vaca-
Valley 'dairy'i"arm left there at the Mrs: Paul L. Hanington, Tuesaa stone Lake'on h W' 'll "Mr; Fr neis C '. _.: ,. an

~ _.~ ,-,'sual .ell';ly ..JOO~ • be go.ne _8b~l!t, a month. r\f Madge Rippon of Wayne. Mrs. Ottl:l Kraemer, live in Norfolk.-I'--'__....._-'.,...~



--Wayne, -Nebrnslm--

Phone fOr aFan!

that b~autiful breeze-maker that produces comfort and coolness in a way that is·
healthful and inexpensive. And you are wise tfyou don't wait until the' store is closed.

JuSt take down the receiver. while this paper is still in your hand, and Phon.e tor a Fanl

Westillghouse Fan

It may be cool tonight, and again, it may not~--Who----is'going to cool your fevered
brow if it isn't? Hot weather doesn't hurt anyone who takes reasonable measures to
insure against its enervating effects. But just hoping for a cool night is hardly sen·
lible. What you need. all you need. is a

~~~~rf: ~~rfo~:~~c~~~~~~n~uonthlf ag,o~
M!"":<il! Hazel. -Morrow '9f' Tekamah;

who had been visiting Miss FI.orence
Bairn, returned home last "Thursday.
Miss Morrow and ,Miss Balrd taught
in the Emerson schools ~a_st ~~aE~

Kodak FiDiahing. GIoIA Finish.

~~;~S=:-f~:::p~~~;d;",e.'('i,'J;;;OP:;;',;:d;;f;:;;"+l;_-.l~,-....~i-'I"']!,====-,!",:=-~1----,---lfC
3 cent,s., ,.Other sizes, 5 cents ·each.

:eW'beITY'~ st-udio, ~=~._ ~~t

by his own weight ,and throwing 55 trouble bring your b"'attery, whatever make it is, to us for re. 55
Miss Perry to the ground on her == ==
he~~al e:~--:- Cedar county was ~1'> pairs. _~_:
to be raised in wlua-ti.on sixteen per ==
;~~)'~~~,~~~~,~;'{~~riS .~. -C·--·-e~n"'"'~t~~ral -.-G''''''''_·-aria"~-ge'-"~~-- ~-,- ~-~.
of equalizatiof\. Taxpayers will prob. ==
ab~a~r:t~;'ney Farmers Union of § ~
near Randolph, held its annulil pic•. := MilIer------&--Str Props;- ;".,,;...~.-- - ---

- me. ·-ll-t------the-----A.------R.-----Bn-e-on ---m-r-m Sun~ =- =
da~ao:d~~;~ w;l:~·ned.a program to § Phone 220 Wayn~, Neb. ~
celebrate the nomination of Charles == .,I . -' , =
H. Randall for governor. The pro- == ,. '- '. ==
""m ;'du~.d .",;" ,hY th, W.I,h 1IIIJIl11UIUUUllUlIIllUUUIlIll1II11I1l11UIIIIIJIlH~HlHHH~tuIIllUlUlll--IUIUUlrlUlllnnmmn",1iF. .

Wayne, Neb.

Insurance

an pro a y ast e igh_
est record in point of yea1:s of serv
ice on threshing r.rews of any man
in, this vicinity.

William' Prahl of Pierce, has re
signed as president of the Pierce
county fair. He·has held the office
several years but will be unable to

.4;Jl~~li@4'~W4l*"!!!J1"~=~1t~w:f;·itth-';]th~tefair at Lin·coln. C. E.
Pilger was chosen president in his sextette, band music, speaking, free sold his dental Practice to Dr. P. J. monly than is supposed, according
place. pavement dance and' a general good Blair of. Mondamin, Ia.. Dr. Bering to G. L. Stevensoh, professor of

The -board of equalization of the time. wm go to Minneapolis to take treat- poultry husbandry at State college.
state has raised the valuation of In the Randolph school a 'room ment for eye trouble. Hens overcome by heat will often-
Pierce county thirty per eent. for commercial work has been ar_ Harry Murray, a fanner living times retire to nests or corners to

W. J. Houston of Pieree, will ranged with glass walls and the Ii- near West Point, was killed July die and the CaUse of death is laid
move his stock of groceries into a brary room has been remodeled. 22, when the horse he wa,S driving to some other factor. Trees and
new. modem building. Farmers Union association of kicke? him as he tried to loosen the bush~s make the ide~l shelter, but

The departIrjent of domestic 0 k . !Jorse s foot from the tu f -

E~erything we sell will be for cash only. We
Will not take any telephone orders nor will we
lay any goods a.~ide. You must come yourself
and take the goods along.

In addition to the hundreds of items we have
on sale at reduced price.... , we will also have an
extra big special for each day of the sale which
will be shown each ~ay in the show ;indow.

The Special for next Saturday is:tNo. 2 galvanized tub 59c

When the Cat IS Away

F----Ol'-the next ten days our boss is away. He has
gone to Chicago to look for Variety Store Bar
gains. He has been responsi'ble for the various
sales this store"bas had in the past, but now it
is our turn and while he is awa'y, we will have
a s~le of our own.

-. ~"ttr. uss-wtren1fe-comes-oacK-
we will surprise the customers of our store eve~
more by the goods we have on sale and b the
-~ . -

Over Central Meat Mari,et.

Grant S; Mear

I have been writini.ills.uran.caiorJhe-- F~mle-rs
Mutua:! .for around twe~ty years. They are O. K. and
:,v-ilJ save you .mone}".

--~~~e-· }'OuT dwelling in Wayne l;l.t
much lo'wer rate than old line companies. -

egms - a til" ay, ugust 5.
.--and-

ends Saturday, August 12

I~'Tli~sS~~::e Va':-
Wa~e, ,Neb.

~!
I

We are quite proud of our efforts

A. G. Lucken and sons of Wynot
have started a l\ew store t'O handle

. 1id d!J undertaking, In aU-
dit~i?n to the hardware business they

~~ :

built for-nfl'S. J. F: Jeffries, j~st 8:1read~ have. :rh.e store will be 10

-OC~ J' north of her present' home. ~~ted In the bUlldmg vacated by the

- - a ~U~l1~~I~~ri~:t~~ne~o:daka;~~ , ~;;:. Emma Schwerin, county. su-n 'PtJRin S D permtendeTlt of Cedar county, gives

~: Th~;:~ayC;:;I~tt;';,;:"~:~hI::t,;:::~ :h~",,';~~ :~ :~:; :;;:~t;';;.;;''';~~:~
til:,. lind .:!'tfrs. ~. J. Barnc~ went "-Irs, H, M. Aldrich, at Rosalie, Neb. ;0 get at least 12.() days Of, school_

to SlOU:X CIty Fnday. Miss Yolanda Prosperi" of Boone Ing' the past year.
Ivar,_ .Jensen. auto IMery. Phone Ta., ,who had been ~;siting lit the H: .The tra~way on the Me lan

---306, WaYne. nlStf S.. Ringland home left last Thurs- hlg'hway bridge at, the north end of
Dr. C. A. McMaster.-_.dentlSt. -Of. day. ' C~da,r county WIll be comp\et~'d

~'-""'flce phone 51, residence 297. a19H Dr. Young, dental office over the wlthm a week Other work Wjll

_~:m.anC~~:~~~>8::~ ~~;:;no~~ti:0~~~ P[~~~---i:WldJLllfter the tramwa¥
- day~ -- --.. -- Phone 307. o28t! K('l'mlt ("lhensnn, little son nf

Excavating began last week for Mrll. Allen Juhnson of Colony, Mr. and ;"lr~. LCWl~ Colbenson ?f
a new -bungalow residence to be Kas.. anived Friday to visit her ;\ia!lk~n, was drowl)ed 1ast w,eek III

,;::========::;-I~~~th~~~~'th~~ ~:l:ti~~;:er Ganlble, ;~urePc~~~l~.fi~h~u:)e~;~hr:e
C~~nd

[.
t_....:__l,, '1'...__ ....- ,_ Mrs. Ed. Davies of WakeflelJ. \'is- ~on Jar whICh cuntamed.
v,(l\,a\v~~~p ited here last Thursday with her Inches of water. !n tryH1g

,rl/!!JZllJer, Mrs. A. B. Carhart. She t~e bulb he fcll lflto the
returned home Friday morning. fast and drowned..

Mrs._ Lut!e Walsworth of the fac- Rev. krthur E. OI~~n of Og-Uf"l,
ulty oethe State Teachers College, Utah. state." that he wl1l accept the
left Friday to slJend the vacation at call tt;! th~ Luthernn ~hurl'h at W"u
Greeley and Colorado Springs, Colo.. sa, and will come- to tak.:, charge the.

Mrs. ,Joseph E. Smith of Hubbard, last of September,
who had been >;pending a few days --";]got Stenberg- of Wausa, .wl\.~
in the home of h!"r parents, illr. and brUIsed and rendered uncunsclOUS
;\Irs. Frank Weber, returned home last week when he fell from a tele_
FridaY. phone P?le. When he cut ~he tele_

Mrs. Ursula Schindler and son, phone Vilre, the ~ole g-aYe a Jerk and
OIiver,_ w-ho had been vHsting the ;vIr. Stenbl'rg \'as thrown to the

~~~in~li~;s ~r(!os~~7';:~:e,a~edft°l::t gr~~:r~'les Northfield Olson, a gT.ad<
Thursday for their hOlle II} H.Jggins- ~t_e ~....:..th.! l'~m...f.,--~oJJL.oi chir

-- vrr:~.M~~~--~::'-~~~ Ley 'ana ~~ac~:~i:: ~:v~:~~~:. ~~~ ~s openerl

daughters and Mr. and Mrs. H. B. . The elevator and corn cob belong-_
Craven and da hters left earl lIlg to. the :~no:l~rson est§te 8,1; Nlj._,
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enn,.-be

-~~~~-BoId:think=beea~1:'rrdtfget a -A'c...'.:.-: -Cc

. big can of Baking Powder for little
. .-meney-that~yeu-aresaving anytbitlg.::- c----

1.--1'1 (JCI!ffli1fU~ .
Road South of Wayne

used b~' Messrs. Hall for horticul_
ture_ The~- will raise fruits, vege.
tables and flowers, Jimd empl-oy the
place in cooperation with their
nursery already built in ·the neigh-

lege.
An eyesore will thus be converted

into an inviting plot. -

-,-It costs onlya fraction of a
cent for each- rmking. .. .

-You use less becauseit con
. S more-tnall-tlreOrdi·

nary leavening strength.

~ittle Hope for Radkab.

Work is *adijy progressing on
the 11.6 miles of federal aid road
which is be,ing constructed .strai~ht

grade~. and ieveled where n;cessal'Y

\'ert5 and b id es are to be' u
T whole project should be com_
ple.tcd by NO\'ember I, unless there
is too miich unfavorable weather.

I -Two ~iles of grading work have USE
~~~~tf~:;~~~~d:~~ ~:;;U;~:~:_~~ _ ' - 1~ d.
elevating graders, drawn by-ten-ton _~~~_~~~~__.,.-~ -,-_~-,-~ "'-'-~

[~~~~]~~i:EE!il~;g ·C·.·.A·-'" .'.1'····'·"IJ'-'-'.--- -....' ,:£........•'. ·.T··~:
doing similar_ work at O'Neill, came
nere last night ·and i$ the engineer

~~c~.?arge,.o.!.t~~ s~~t~t_hi~~\'lY,.~rO-. ~ ~ ~_.----..--C ----::,._. ~'----::-____==_~_

$13.50
1..5..95
15.95
22.95
26.45
29.1-5
30.05

30" 3} CL. ,
31 s:3..sSC1.

'30" 3t S. B.
32 x3! "
31 "-4

~~~4 u-

ase we pnctS are a 0 e ec lYe on
Goodrich Fabrie- Tires

-------srw-----

The new base line tire prkes established by
6oodtich, cffec:ttve July 2uth, gIve motorISts a

Goodrich

at such:base line prices as these:

Qr DUytDg - ,- '- - -

I.; •

'.'rst he'i,. t~" the famous Gockt derstand good horses, in ·place - of The site of the old brick 'Yard .on. ~n~,nfn:. e;~-<'u,,~""-_ 601lI, 11.mkes the
lortlln~> whIch is estin:aled a.t ",elling 11 horse for $.1)0 they may get south Main street is to become USe. r{}~' r on~y! _ '

__ ~$IUO.O~.:Q90~__~~~i"g__~ml _~lt2.~ ~:r __l.!'LOIT... Tb.!l_L wULhclp_i.Q _f-lH, -ll-ec-Gr-4i-ng to pl'esen-£--pkt-ns.~'fb· - ' '- -i---t-~=_
\\~'est hal)) IIltne woM change the financial conditions; r property WIIS bought by D. Hall & A:tchison Globe Sights. ~

Son who have entl'red into a can_ Get rich, O1arr~'_ an .1lctress...and be
-- -tract with the city to_ convert part miserable. . .-- '-'-

of the ground into an attractive It seems to be human nature for a

~=--=-~:------t~1ie' ijiiillYy- SilvmTI-wn~----e=--tire-'ifl~tiias
_ !lh~M1$, hcld__its.1eader.ship, because~ it wears

longer. looks better, and because, mileage C9u.
. si.d.ered,.kcosts less ~han-anv other tire at an)1

lJrice. Dealers have been quick to point out to
theircustoiners the big advantage and economy

,. ~. ; ,_ ,'_:_" " ",. ',C, '"__-,'

a~-:-~~,:.-... '. ... .£;.,~:" ..



FOR SALE

FOR SALE-SiJC.room modem
house, one block from Wayne

-Teache:r-8~--Ge . 1-..--=

.~ ·~~Grl!lillIeo~
Hoskins, not any. Real Estate Insurance

Is Now Representing Delco-Li

Easy payments if
de!?ired.

All models have th~
f~mous _four - cycle,

==------=--~g9.9~.d,,_-¥alve_fu_

head engine; only one
p.Iace- to oil. Ov:et:

~~O:;OOO'''''Sati'smtd'''lti:---~
ers.

J. s. q"eringhouse

ayne County
Whether you want a plant just to furnish 'el~ctric.

lights for cottage or camp, or a plant for complete
ele~trjc ltght. and power se~'vice, there is a Delco-Light
of Just the size you. naed t msuring dependable service
atI9_~_~cos~. . _ __

We should like an opportunity to tell you how
", Delco-Light can serve

• you, ---whatever your
electric light and
power needs may be.

I ----DBfl-eH-dab-le-.~+__=.=±C=
co-Light is made in
25.styles and sizes--

ests; what rn,a~es at all against- mone~ fo~ coal in enormous volu,me :'::ti~c:Ele:t:a~~I;~m:r';i~22~""
health and efficiency must be root- are_ flgunng, of cQurse, on makmg Honkins Aug Ziemer Hoskins' W
~d out ot' desire." the commodity bear the bU.l"den, F. Behmer' Hoskins.. ' ,.

"To face the events of life aa- they which means the consumer will pay. Garfield '-M; I. Swihart Hoskins.
come to us, without discouragement Financial~.y, the country -is not :..snerm~;.J;--L, Davis,' Sholes.

""''"~'t,-,.:' &&,.J.!.t~$y..., to:_JauKh- ~t tPs~,---I!~H:'. __ ~hi'g'--jitt::l~\J.east· ,~nJ;l~~&t,!J£ ::-;:;JVjnwli;~~Eit7RO-1IJib,Y;:::Wili&de..~_
and learn to carry on our Uvea the minersT str~ke _or .that of· the, Chapin,_ Wm. Prince, Winside:---

. ~~~o~~~1i~~efuc~Ur~l~a~~:\sh;:~ ~~~;1o:~p~:, t~~~:au;:;~1 ~~~: rofIr~Lcs~eti:;;, Cfja:~~itn:~s~a~~
of wisdom and true manliness." turbances are mere inequalities in Linn, Carroll.

nu:~~~~d~on:;o:s iiliet~o!;~:;~i :~ee:O;:fu::s, ~:brlc;;;ak~~ inWf:~ :f::h~~, ~:::tJones, Wayne.
- :thing in~_e_..re~cm.al Iife. __ And.it IS confid..tmt~m.i~oad -stocks, ~~~Wilbur, Robt. Stambaugh, Wayne.

_within the reach of any ~an who can are worth more thun ~they were, 'and Plum Cretlk, Frank Erxleben,
be brought to understand thl} is _proving this confidence by 410111- WaYne, i'

_fu.echanism where through it Cl,ln be .. Opti.: lfunter,/oot-anY.--

. it- is an~l~:~~':~:~"~;:~~:::~:~~~'~lf-~;,~·~~~~t;.••.;}k~..~~_K:·~"~·i·p~·~n·~~;;;~;;~~~~~;;~~;;i~~



Block Salt•. 5-block·lots_.._._ ..._._ ...._...40c
Block salt- has advanced IOc per block
but wejare seIling..at t.he old price a~ .
'long as supply lasts. Can save you 70c: ~.
p.er .banel on saltln.20D--.lb. sacks.-----'---..__~_

~ig shipment of Apricots f;;-cannmg
JU'st in.. This ,will be the last. call on
~prkots·.

~arlol:l-d fancy canning pe_8ches juat

one No; 2

Basket-Store

High.Patent Flour,5-sack lo~_._.$L80

Have the true peach flavor an.d are th~
best canning peach obtainable. Free
from WOrnls. Car will. be sold In tw-O
days.· Phone your order. We- are
_open ~venings while car is on track.

~not~;;v;arlo:d ~~mi:~:lid B::~~;.k-,,~,"oo"': --II.;'-_
tonic. Feed 50 to 1 and secure wonderful
·results.· .

Carload fan~y Tom Watson water';'
melons to ·arrive ThUJ;sday or Friday.
These .melon.s.....are. fr.-oIn--e--Missouci-and_
iY.aj;~n _~show -you-lhl3¥- -aI'-e-----g-eod=and

___._._...:___ . c- er a n ~.-------'='~.

_;:rn~i~:_.~Ugar .".' _ _ _. $7..95-
This 'sugar i§:' !y.orth .more bu-t we
bought before late advances. Sugar
will be considerably higher.

-'

- ua jthJ.iowest
;-:; .. - . _Prices--;-~::''- .-..-~---

-rh:~'.-_\J.ay:;.tpc~.. ~:a:l1:;g h:eart "'0_:,' .,_.:.:,.'
: is:-·-t~r.O-u~~h.is ".stoma~h.

• .".- ~ :;lDills _now

to 45c.

,a-l~--Pi~
les, per half gallon_.98c

,Preserves. Windmill'brand
at 2ge

Olives, W. D. brlmd, 15e,
to $1.10.

FreYhcoo!cle~,'5 lb_s. $1.00.

. LelI}ons, per dozen .... ..45e

Watermelons, per lb.. _4c

._...••..•.~ ,c

Hominy, large size tins
at. 1.8c

Tornatoes, large. size tins,
at ....·... :. __ .. :.20c and 25c

-P-B-rk---a-nd"-be-allS,-~ew ship..
~_.20c and 30e

Peanut Buttef~-Z--IE;S:-..:~4~
ard-iri-ee;-:pacRe~n:=:mus-'1·1 n,-.-1iillrm~~

---u.ro -two--I-a e-size-tinl>
or _ -._. __ J~

--- "lour
StilI a few sacks of old

wheat flour left. Buy yours
early before it is ·all sold.

the market for fifty years. Iowa. underwent a. maier ot'erat~o.n der of their v~'cation. - Ch:ney, sisters o~ Mrs. James Pile,
Bring in your jugs for us at the Wayne hospItal Monday'. HIS Charles H. Randall, republican arrived last eV~TIlng from :Ardmore,
to fill. b.rother. Donald Carlson had hIS ton- nmnmeif-for governor, spent $519.04 Okla., for- a viSIt. he_reo .Th:eIr mother

slls remove~ tbe same day. The bo?s in advertising, according to' his ex- has been bere for several week~

ugar--- -- ·~~;I¥"'~~~g~:~bo~~:~f .pens~ pffidwrit filed. with Secretary E.~:i~~~~JsM~·~~u~~:o:~:sieft_

tel' get a sack now.

Vinegar
_ ~§1!.!lli-NQ_Ei!.r:ther"_KeJ1:,

uine apple cider vinegar
has no rivals. This guar-

Peaches
-- -for-eanning-·-will·-&Qon be

here. Leave your order
with us.

lots __.._

open £01' business. aSH Mrs. H. A. Moler and daughters, Mary Fox 'whom they had been ,yisi~: Dr. W.. B. Vail's building just north Violet a~d Roy Davis of' :N"eligb, traveling for the American B~ok
A. R. Davis retarned Friday from Helen and Ruth, went to Sioux City ing. Mt~. Mary F.ox will visit in of the Wayne Cleaning Works. Mr: are her~ visiting .at the 'bome .()f company, having his beadqnartetli

___--a-busin~~;:j~~~~~. ~~ JOlet;~~-Jll~Y w~~~nin:;~r-~~=ka-at-the-h~:~eDO!1-' ry.~ M~~~~~~;;~_ the~;~~~~~:#.~--:-~ !!1_c.!h~~~g~.:~

C==-=-~~.!!l.!.... ..on J;.o..... ers a.~itlllQ-c~·--ftIl~~Guse---iW .r.~. eo Y~~~-tlli;;r:~o: .·day'on th;ir-------w-a~~,-~--emp-Iea·esF\oilayflll".St;-h·PlJ-Dl~!li
Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Canning and 810UX Clty. Brugger family_ near Winside and at Mmn. Mrs. Fenske s nlec.e,. MISS LOUiS where he will meet bis twin

-~~d:oe~t~-to-Whmer,-S;-fl.;-TIreS-s~~~~1t~il~;;~e~r~er:~. w~;;e;;~S·w~dn~~d~i~~~~jt ~~{et:f1fu~~~~'r:t~~: home g~ w Coshoct~:6h~:~o~h:i:;;oth:~I;. -aT tile

BI;:;:e,-E~~~ ~~e~~~so~or~ntfe~ ~ha~i~~~w;~a~on'M~::nal~J::l1R~~ ;~~u~nf~::::n:~terwhich they-wilt Tu~~~a);dies of th~ .8t. Paul'~ Luth_ 1~:~n~8an:eao;r~i::;at~~:s.br~~~ Mill, $1
weeks' visit, . sons, Kenneth and Gerald, came here Mrs. J. H. Brugger and children eran church are.gJvmg a socml and came to the middle west and this is fiv

!l[j~. B. F. s-trIDum<md two of a eesJlle ef we.el<s ags ttl vi . ulaHe,--Mi:ldred------a . ." .. .
her' auTaren we;'iit-£iil:'lonoIK'l'Ues- iffiSliy-wrtroe-nerea1Jouta -w~e. mside~ were' in Wayne Tuesday, CRke Sat.urday evening, August 12, to, .o~o together for. a visit. Li·tue
day fpr a visit. .. . ~f;r~. Carlson is a daughter of Dr. guests at the home of Mrs.7Br~e~'s commDene~mr!lt5 o'clock, on the Hen_ Harry Kemp will go with hi!! father Weber-! Prop..
rh:ed T~esday to visit her daughter, J. M. Ellenburg arrived bothe yes- dred remained for a longer visit aI:\Q. B. .l~dson's·~tore. . nat1 --.-

and His WonderrulOrchestriiPfiiii--
-- "Don.'t Send Me Posies"

Thursday, August 10
~-\I-~-PeJ'UUJ-'~:vm.fI1/;--"~



saved my. life .a t~ousand ,times!

Ilnothrr smiling skate, '",ho said, "0 da\\.n, and l\1ght beh~.lds It a shatter~ may appear at a county c-ourt to be (Seal) J. M. Cherry tial habits are pounded at,. The ser-
;l~ar:l'el~k; but old l\;lck Ca~el' go~s held in and for said count~, and j2'it3 County Judge. Tous issues are disregarded,

\Vayne Motor Co.

'useo"
$ 9°·

Thicker tread-thicker side walls.
Better traction, lonaer service

Yet the makers of useo have now
produced a still better USCO-a longer
wearing tire with-

'lhe'llSCO'
You BuyTo-day is
aNew-aBetter- .

~~~ --N9-WAR-TA*----·~·--

Effective May 8, 192.2, the EXcise Tax. on United-States-"flt'esror,passenger cat'f1,
both casings and tubes is absorbf:!d by the makers and is not added to the sell-
in rice. "

Wilbur News.

more nu eage.

And the'm,,\: fs' "bsorbed b3'
the manufactUref'.

July 27. The ne,-,f and better
Mr. and Mrs. R. Cross are Iowa usee is a tire money's

visitoxs _this.-w-ecll:.. ----,--+-l~.,....,"'- "_!Ir1fmlcw,asimPo'';·~....,t'-----
James Grier went to Sioux City sible· a year ago.

Fr~a~a~e~:nhc:b;:~h~i::~le~t """"I-~I---jtMrr""'r>tlrte~-T-~~~~--
Hel)ry M~'ers home Sunday e"ening.

Miss Marion;'Montgomery is spena.
ing the weeJ..~v.t- the Albert Paulson -
h~me._._----.- ~ __

],I'iss Ruby Randol was the guest'
of Miss Mildred Reed Saturdav and
Sunday, . ",

right of_W_.y,-, _

the housewIfe sa~'; "so take a lantern
and an ax and fix them right awa~:."

-f'ar-5etter--h-u-:I'n the e-hicken p€n with
every roost and nest, than W01'T~'

thus _the _ s.!~icken man.. who. on!J'

s rou t e tiC mg dome when comes
the close of day; for he who brings
the bacon home h ul

~. e lerson e t at11:r_ a~' for Ra·
;~~~ati::~; .He,;xpects to be gone

Miss Buhela McDowel spent the-
week-end lis guest of the Charlie Jef-

-. ·~~~Il~~r~.-A,11¢~·"c~~I~-&f~~~"
Mr. and M'rs. HQ.lfmall'spent Sunday
in Emerson.

Hazel Durant. from neal' Carroll,

L::S~~:~~::~:e~~~ a~t, Mrs. H~
Mr. amf--Jl'Ilrs, Alex Jeffery and

fnmil~' spent Sunday at;.the W. H.
Hoguew<!od home.

~ Edna. Jeffl'ey and Lois Pierso,n
spent Friday eyening nfld Saturday

.ft-efrt-o-l'I'en-~~-.:--\\-mff

through----'.'~ tb.~_~roceed~,_~'.!!!!.d.
our front door is badly out oT trUe."
Ah. better let the. old- l'oof leak, the
doors be hard to close, than bore a
man who's worn and weak. whose -

---muscles----n-e-ed--repo~

--ce8s~nt use under ~e~vy loads soon

the s_a.~esttongconstruc~i~nwhic'h en
Bbles Red=Topstororr-"upsurp-risIng
:mileage records for small cars on rough

_ ..oad'~!~!~t?_~----.!!..s.!~~~4i~~~n~.~.y

Nowhere else can you find the sturdy
~ombjnationof the extra ply of fabri~

and the specialI.y compounded heavy
red tread ",hicb bas built tbe Red'·Top

---.....:.-reputfltion. ---- -- --

WNERS of delivery' cars, small
~ n!(;L ~_a__.l _

represent the newly rich, and having that it will make me sore', for Lhave Too often home tums out a fake be:
clambered from the ditch up to a: heard it all before. And when Ii doc- cause of endless chores'; the n\an who

high estate., I w·ant·the- whole blameditar-views m~'~ tongue, !lna- puts his '~~n~~:ef~~i'~~:~~~ c-~~~~~a:~-:-~~~ -



Without a Rival

pay-car passed -over the, road on

Werman lIIildner 'Wcnt to Omaha, plant::! will be !,ctting· into trouJ.,le

~~E~~~'!l~RaymOnd returned from k~-7~~:~~s~~Hl~.e.i.~:t~~V~
the west. ~ market for thl!ir hal"Yested grain. Nt.'

Cnarley Nienian is here v:isiting less arl!' the possibilities, And' with
his parents. ,the easy nonchalence 'which the Am-

James Harmon return",d Lrolllo a erican peo~le' have dcvel-oped--Qf late

Monday.it broke' about 100 ties'in
the neighborhood of Jac~son. '

Ratiouing e-,;a;1.

H I~ ~ -l: ItenLJ~C~;~gfeoU:~J~cd~~'~oGOr~rr:n)~;;
From' the. Wa)·ne Herald for An_ and baseball games ,while the coal

gust i, .1902: supply dwindles to a point whic;h
A. R. Davis went to Iowa for a threatens disaster.' A lietle more

visit, . and a n"iHrbad here and there will
2\ftss ,Anpa Gamble Vlslted III be lacking co,l1 to lUll Its IOCOlllO-

"e T/;;gn eleGtrl

W.B; VAIL

Joh.n T_Bressler and· family ~:re and.-saying: "Let tire, government
at Lake Okoboji.' attena----w-t-rn:matter."

Miss Etta 'Beckenhauer and cousin The go'vcTTlment, evidently gL1ided
'returned to Sioux eity. Iby .M'r. Hoover, has now formed.a

- -- -Miss------I:raura· Hultz went to Hart- plan for attending to it, and a

in~~nM~o S~~~~' ~n~iS~~fe drove to ~~~e\\~t~la~isi~'lo~::ks'theln~~~:~~ll[~ . The new Goodyear Cross-Rib Tread Cord Tire is buUt With
Purrca·---to-·"isit -t-heir- daughter. which the governm('nt at Washing- __ genuine-.high.grade lang staflle catton -as-a·-f-eundation.

Phone Ash 3031 Wayne, Neb. E. P:.. Qlmste-ad went to )North ton is now able l~gal1y to manage, ,'===;=====:===IPlatte to look over the cOllntfy. what we had supposeed was oul" pri- It is liberally oversize-the 4lf2-inch tire, for example,
_ ed ~·iScbI'~t~:~.~rtr~fT~\3.L~~icske~~~it- ~::;~ ~:s~~:~s. C~~al;li~~~\~e/sh:s ~~i~ ·-measuring nearly 5 inches.

A!£~~!1__9!.!'t>~_Sjilis.,-- ...__ _ He-l'l'Jl.a·n -H-e:n-n-e*--4---h-a--v-ing:..G-{.>.m-e-n-t .~.O.V,"-l'll-m1mt-w~"a~· hfl-W-----e-<)fit-s-ha-1-l-----b-e The·--d • •
-strf~~gF:J~-t~bt~s~:;";'=''-:-'-=' -c-~-'Ha~lnTmITFan~!~ra-nhtr~~:'an"~ -;~~d.~-~i~der the"su'=e;' ~ _~~='~'-S~~~~~~C!.~~__

July 17, 1922.
O. c.. Lewis, Sherifi'.

Wayne, Nebraska
,-- -----Millef-&·StfiGklanfHd~---

to Wayne where the flrst named WI 0 Sunday man, Glen Hickman, Ralph Hickman, hearing thereo.n ba.gi.Y~n.hp -
open a. drug s~re. 'D. P. M'onfort of Randolph, visited and Lawrence .Hickman, De!e:ndants. tion o~ a copy o.f this order three j20t3

W. S. Goldie has purchased the at the .H W Burnham home. over To_ ~le_~ .!:li~~I\.!l... _~dmm)s~tor SUCl::eSlill[e weekS-m -the. Wayrta Her,,-
bUilding formerly occupied -by Volpp the week-~nd" of the Estate of Harlan H. Hickman, aId, a newspaper of general circum- Shedff'. Sale;'-,
Brothers, and .~~ moved it .acrqss Miss Ruth Morrow of the Wayne decea;sed, Estelle ~. Hic~~, Bert. tion a.n4 :wbllilhelLJn..--Wayne Coun- By.virtue 'o.f an order of 691e. to-
the street adJolnmg the hardware State Teachers College spent the C, Hlckman,Atco L. HiCkTnan, Ray- ty, Nebraska. me dU'ected. ll:lsued by the clerk of
store of Otto Voget. He will use week.end at the Emil Ti'etgen home. mond Hickma,n, Glen Hickman, Dated this 17th dllY of July, 1922. the district court of Wayne .coun~,
it for his printing office. Miss Esther Wingett returned Ra-Iph-Hic-kman, and Lawrence Hick- By the Court, Nebraska, upon a decree rendered

we:a~~~:n ~~~~dD,atA.a~:~iel:o~'~ ~s~ew~~d;~~~~:e:~:~rs~ve~~~n.dayS'ma;~un~:en~:r~y notified that on J20t3 Anson A. Welch, Judge. ::~:~, ~~ a~eac~~:h;:~cti:;~nt~
jewelry store while Mr. Danielson '. . -

~1~::. ~~ed August 6, 1902. . 0 M~~an~ ~~~ ~~rdoM~:~'end of
_. M~ss D!il~ . .s..~l!l!._aJl_!LMrs..- - ihmdutp1cvistfe m 0 es atur ay
spagh of Miss0.n~i V.alley, ;:eturned Mr. and Mrs, A. E. McDowell mo:
ho~~ after a VIsIt WIth theIr uncle, tored to Winnetoon, Sunday, to' visit
WIlham. House. relatives
n~.!u~t~ Leaihy and ~s pare,nts, Mr. The Shol-es bas~ball team. defeated

Wayne, Neb. ery Into the ~ulldmg vacated by George Noakes'shipped a carload
Mrs. August Plepenstoek. of cattle to Omaha Monda.

Wayne Auto Radia
tor Repair Co.

the well kllOwn tubular
fine core sections to fit
any tubular radiator.
We can take out any

out complete ' tubular
cOfe and replace same
with a tubular core for
any car, truck or trac-

:----tor: - We -uon't have- to---

Company
Located'!6 Block East of

~urstad's Store

Yours.for Health,

CHIROPRACTORS
Drs. Lewis & Lewi-s-

ing the. entire interior of our building'clean~d and repainted, that it ~ay be again
like new. We ask your indulgence while we take a few days of rest and recrea
tion and.promise upon oU~_~..tYPL:t9._®YQ..te the next fifty weeks to giving the. ...com:-

. tnltnity the best of Chiropractic service. After August 14 we will. again be home to
s~l"Y,~,.X!?l,l•._-o>-

. ar Ie ar,' rtc obnson,
eleven the other day. Antlrew Lundahl and Betty Lundabl

On Monday we had a call from familiea attended the Luther League
the receiver" of the C., C. & B. H. convention at Concord Sunday.
R. R.•. He says·that our last week's Mr. and Mrs. Eric Johnson enter·
jin.fOTm;.nf as to the condition of -. .

e road, was mistaken in stating and children, randma Beckstrom,
that the track and ties were in -a and Mrs. Norman Joti'nson Sunday
rotten 01" unsafe condition. He sayS' at which time Theordall Alfred was
the track is' safe and that they are christened.
now putting in' good hardw:ood ties . _-:-:-:-:_--,--_
as fast as·tne necessfties'of·the"case Oi'der aail Notiee of Hearing.
<require. Since writing the above, In the Dictrict Court in and for
we ~ve heen informed by one of Wayne County, Nebraska.
the l~ading citizens of 1Jakota eonn_ . Clift' Penn, Plaintilf,--"'"Vs. Glen Hick
tT tiw.t the,su..tements published last man, 'Admi,nistrator'of the Estate of

'::=\~:-ei:t::::iia::ratCO~~c;;I~ ·~llia:t~ice~;ttdUeaf:~

E. H. Dotson
Eyeslght'Specialist, Wayne, Neb.

Only. ~~:ego~J.cla~ in
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Write an Ediforia:I in,theEctitorial Contest of

our'e i-
August 10.

$50 and $25.

Have You Something to Say? Here'£Your Chance to Say It
And You May Willa Cash Prize.

I§
l~
1=
1=

!§
- I~

I~

ItW~QD:tThkU.on ... --~_._~.~..~u I
-o:r:::dlh~~'=~f:~~~1k~'h;':;':'~;;,~:~~,';""'" (fl,,' ""'__C-j -.

'The winners in this contest will qualify for the $100 grand prize otrerecLby The I§
Omaha Bee for the best editorial written by a Nebraska newspaper reader. I§
The contest is open now and it closes August 10. Write yours no wand send it to I§
the Editor of the Herald, Wayne, Neb. . . I~;

I~
~~ERE .4RE RULES PQRPOSE OF CONTEST ,=

Kach editorial must be under 500 words.- An editorial is a ~\Titten a>rgument or expression /1 2======_= _.~
Contestants may submit one,h'l'o or three edi.tor- of o.pinion. It ordinarily' is th.,e product of the train-

iaIs.- ed ne'i',':;paper mind. But the Herald wants to know
Editorials may cover the folIo-w-ing--sttb~l:lr- what its'--re-a-d-ers--af.e--~~·ellas. its'

rent politics, cijn'ent economic questions, current 80- -, Own editors.

cial ~1~~~eedito~i~1~nu1~1~~rae:\he name, address and The Herald also want to impron the number !§'
occupation of the author and must be written plainly and qU(llity of..Nebra<:.ka e..dit.QriaJa and iQr::nr-at-rea=- 1=

- ~:~~~~~::g:'l:~e::':~;~~\~~~ti~-n-y-t~~~~t;:~OP:::::::~:::h~v~~e ~n::~: Ii
prize. Any newspaper reader in Nebraska.iseligible, exce)t news)a .e1' <

e is con uc 1 g a pro esslOna contest with prizes of $100;- -- I§
I§

I
!
I

" ."3 "1'", en =
:::~an:e t~U~:~ ~~te~~"~t~i:tkSa;n~ Me~oaaCchhena~~dr.tr~~g;;:~" Dale enter-I~ I
Ion of Brookl)'n U few dh.~·s Inter, llod mined Prof. an"d " , . ~:::

,"tI'd ",om at oily bnll P""rotoo,":i1 IIIl11jllllllll~IlIlIllIlIlIlIl~IlIllIIll~!!!lIJ-"ljmtllllTIllIIlIIlIll"Il"III""mmr"""Il""@'

pressed upon them that there \\'as dinner Sunday for Ploof lind Mrs 0 '
)no better or lIlO.re prOfi.. ta'.le ""ll)" in I' W" Crabtree "who left.' Tuesday . fo~.1 1

__ whlcb tb~~llQ!!!.Il...P-'!§JLll)(~lt.!l\!:!!.tl!.'_~',J:auline-an.9. HastingS-, Neb, The I

Rnd uUllze thel\' boJldoss tban hS the guests were Prof. IInu Mrs" ern tl"ee =



No! These hose are not something we a<'e trying to unload
-bur-fresh, crisp, new merchandise just l'eceived Wednes-.
day of this week and a special pm:chase enables us toefi'ff-;
these at a ridiculously Jaw price.
~~Th;s~"~;~ "'Eiffel Hose" and h-ave --;~e-~ ;arried by this store for years.
You know their quality.

They are extra fin~ .,gauge, pure-thl'eaa- sili€-+no flHerj-19;irrch -boot;',seam--'
ea- b----ac1C;- --aolib1eSOle; high spliced heel and toe; wide elastic flare top of mer
cerized lisle with 4~inch elastic garter part,

You perhaps have heard of the silk hose-the peddlers were s~lling at three
pair for $5.00. __,We want you to compare them with tht=h_Qse we offer, aruidon't
fOIg-et to compale Om' price, three pair in a box, per box. $3.75

Colors: Black, navy, sand and white.

In Ourt1omestic Department

nu_ ---specihiPurchase -Sate -_.
Ladies' Silk Hosiery

You can satisfy your ever): want in sheeting;--tubing,- muslin, etc. We have
them in all qualities, \vidths, and ,,'.e know the v.rices are right. Visit this de._

- p-arl~1[Yem----t1fifSf1fre and v.e \\lll conSider it a pleasure to show-

Wyo., ~re-,visi.tingat the ~ome of th~1I.ugU &t Behmer.
Au ust Beh r

. ' a l':s, 0 er an arTie t n-

ho~~: and1l1:rs. E. E. P?tter went as ~:l; ~~~n~f;;;~t~:/=g \\ith
far R!'j Yankton, S. D., V1R automubilt!" Henry Ruebeck's entertained .Mr.
'Wednesday to meet Mrs. Sam Nelson and Mrs. Everett Ring and the Fritz
and daugnters, Isabelle and .Ma~1J.e Carlson family Sunday afternoon,
of Aberdeen, S. D., who W11l VISit .. Lawrence Ring anr! 0. ,".'1:., Erir."._.j
here for a few weeks. _. son and famIlies wcr~ .§unil:~ din-

--lT1-r.---fln.tl Mrs-.---Eaw,- Wiedemafl---a nel' gue!11SaTth~. Hypse- home.
family of Norfolk were Sunday Rav Worth and Harry Ander~on
guests in the Aug. Kollath home. and 'familie~ and Mauritz Carl~on

T~~~:;t::~~r~~~~,/;\e~ftr1 h~~l~~aL _e~~--€T-A,
yisitin hel'e the as we ';H;;~_=hn_n-t,,=++i*---------------"----------------illffr--

eral months ago hoping to find' of activity Sunday as ~o many
improvement. He leaves to mourn pe?ple from near b)' towns, and
dEath his wife and- three da"ughters. neighborhoods were out 11'toking at

Funeral services were held at the the ravages of the hail storm and
Fred Olson home_~~~day afterllQQll, Q.iKh-w,ate~....ni---la-s:t~tfy-;----

NEWS

~~lN!tL .. --=<_

Next Thursday and Friday,
Gl.ORIA SWANSON

_in_
"THE GREAT MO¥ENT'

THURSDAY AND FRIDAy
Touigbt apd Tomorrow

We w'ill present
WALLACE REID

-in-
"THE HELL I

BERT LYTELL

_bo-'
Mack Sennett Comedy

"HARD KNOCKS AND LOVE
-~---~---

Admiuion 10 and 30 Cent,

TUESDAY and WEDNE~DAY

CONSTAJ'lLCE; TALMAGE

__u.._
"THE RIGHT THAT FAILED"

Aho Fox New•.
Admission 1-0 and 25 Centl

, l?~TVRDAY

VIOLA DANA
_in_

"THEY LIKE 'EM ROllGH"
AI"o COlnedy

-- -!A--B£b=OF""'ROS£!F"-"---:

______ -~~DAt _~~__

HOSKINS

Miss Natalie Krause is edi.
tor of" this department. Any
neWS contributions to tb:ese
columns from to'!D~ e~untry

She is alBo authol'i-"ed to .:receiv6
new or renewal subscriptions,

e mo t, Germany, June 27, 1837, Russel Johnson entertain~

. , a e a 10 gar arson and the Henr N s n
• '" I of 85 years, 1 month and 1 day. fami y in their honor Momiay after.

with friends at Norfolk Sunday. The deceased was married in 1861 noon.
Miss Lisetta Deck of Norfolk, spent to Louise_ Ikenwyer, In 1881 they-- _. The relatives and friends of Mrs_

Friday in the Gus Marotz home. ~ame to this country. To this union Rutherford Nimrod pleasantly re-
Mr. and Mrs. Laurence Weinebren- were born five daughters and three minded her that they knew the date

ner visited with relatives at West sons of whom five still survive. He of her birthday Monday afternoon
"oint Sunday. leaves to mourn his death his wife when they came in to spend a few
~Raymond\and Clara Bebernis of and five children, Mrs. H. Weihen, hours with her. A bounteous lunch _ ._~ __

Bebe~is home Sunday. Henry Behmer. . . of many love.lf' gifts. tended visit with Mrs. Anderson's at '8 p. m. Pjlger-----Feedet-- -Top~et=--
Harvey- Anderson returned borne Interment Was made In the Spring Mrs. Damelso~, her daughter, sister. __--=- __ __ __ _ _1'h~rsday, -Augu"t _3. __D_Qtc.as _sod." _D~..Iournal~n:

Friday -(lvening --after a week's visit B~anch cemetery. tom. ~lchardson ~n.d. son,-from -Seat_ Mrs. Dean Hanson visited. her sis. ety- at ~il.e home of Mr. and Mrs. A._ ¥OILMal;lsfield_ of Pilger, br~~ght--iU:::----
with relatives at Chicago. tIe, \\ ash.• are YISltlllg at the John tel' in Morningside, la., from Friday J, W~lhn, at 2.p, m. a load of 992.pound yearlwgs to-

Miss Minerva Merrill returned to Southwest of Wakefield Sund~ll home. Mrs. Roy Sundell en- until Monday. Fnday of thiS week, Luther Lea- day good e_n~~_gh to sell at '10.25,
her home at O'Neill Friday _after a • tertamed for them Saturday af.ter- "Prof. Arthur Johnson of Norfolk, gue at8 p. mr- ------- 00- dayTtop on cattle of their

we:r~:sa:i~ik~~~eA;;t~c~~~d~nd'son ._ Fred ofson a~ilY ate Sunday ;~;;;ra~~r ~:~/o;u:%~;,sOe~t~:;:in~~~~:'Sh~~~tiSo':tnd:;;theV~~~n~a~~~tsaeXj~nB:~~~a~f~~~::p~r;s,t~jn~~: ~~~t:~d'~hee:ef~~~ a~~~er~h::
~~sc~·~c~e~~m~u:~a&o~o~~.sin- the dn~;l a~u~de~o~;e~is~~n~a~e~t the ~:tnt~~n~;~r~:~i1~e~·. Sundell an? Mr. and Mrs. G. O. Johnson. ' will. give an evening of song and a;e the first shipment M:r. Mans-

Sunday, August 6: day to visit J. A. Wallin and Mrs. you, but r think it my duty'to -in-
Sunw:-y sehoo.l, 10 a. m. Pearson at a hospital. Mrs. Peara:: form you ~a_~ t~re i~; ~~e,o:: _

disfiguring your middle hatpin. -

gladly received by her. She is
also authorized to receive new

John Carlson- was a Wakefield I:;----;:::-::-==----::~=~=-----=;:::;;;~~-I;;5V~~~~~~~;;;-caller Thursday. I
Charlie-Marvin of Niobrara, Y! vis_

iting his brother, C, E. ,Marvin,
Mrs. D. A. Paul was a passenger
~ra'edne5day a,ttemoon,

Mrs. .Emma Dahlberg spent Sat_
urday apli. Sunday with Mrs. Ed.
Carlson in Wakefield. .Iherc·s rnany .a puzzli!1' problem tha~ att~cki.a fell;r's

Miss.Myrtle Carlson of Wakefield, mind. when discollrsin' to a Public, of a mlgl].ty vanous kmd.
is here for lLvisit with her cousin, .. , , There's sume will differ with ye, and there's others that

M~rs~~~~e~g~~~;'wentto Ha~_- applaud-an' some that won't ~e1ieve. y~
i'igt0il TEUradiiYllOoil for-a Short -" -------on-yer--oa-th--;--so heIV.·ye-uout--Whrch--bnngrs

visit with her mother and sister. I :ONESTY ~~~ ~oIC:~ ~~:~i~ntob:h~ :e:r~h~tm~~:
M".' N,tti, Maio"" dco.. to Sioux main. dead wcong?·'!S--!l<'--.!1Qlli"'="',,---,",-+.::'-~~~~=--
City Wednesday afternoon. They I"ve alle:rs heard that Honesty was fusf
returned that· same night. an.wng the things. t·hat took a man to Heaven, on the shiniest
.w~ J... _Stead, Leo Schaf, Bomer vr \Vjng~: O\"t a man that wuzzent honest,--pad mighty nigh

Guffey and Gerald CllU'k motored a~ wel1, -CIJIlsuit the ticket agent fer the slowest train ·to
to Sioux pity Saturday night, ·They hdl- So, a little sober thin}>in'_ will ~,rouse the _qu_e~ti~n
Tetu:rrretl~""'l!'\"e~-'=-- ~rr-g;=:=:.:.c--';j'l'nffiY'~tn'""":tf1-~flie'5t=-ye~i!:~M'WWng?:'

Mrs. John Erickson jand grand~ _ I try to faller reason in th~ ideas I evolve-an' I some.
daughter, ElI~n Peterao~, left Tues- t!,rnt"s pray fer guidance, when I've got a thiJlg_ to_~olve. , '.'

~ti,f~:rt;~el= ~~~:~'smviJ:r~:~~ .1h:Seca~e;:;"~r:n~~~v~~t,than to tolerance or taste, III

~1~r:.n~~d~.8~~d.r;:~ve:~ddaugh· ·wheu.'_-jhe_sinta'x goe~ to \vaste.r _c_'
ter Ethel, -left FridaY:J1lorning for _ ,•. , , .L;t fl1e cas.t thiS ~umbly . '~~~'

~:;~~~r~O~~,~ji:b~~~-t~::~~~: ~!~~t lH~~~~;l~j:O~~~y_~i~ ~
they will go to Fremopt for an ex_ .:we ~Qsom of a fool r __



"I 0 one side of 'the sheet. The the meritorious u ose 0

who had been visiting her daughter, Ii.st of topics. cons~ of carr.ent poli- torial thought.platform...

of· Rock Rapids, la" returned to Tuesday. lems and human inte;est. subjects Pender Hal Good Showing.
Wayne Friday from a visit iri Nor~ M~. Dorn Gerber and son went to with a heart appeal. This will'p~ Daily Drovers Journal-$tacb.-mai:J:

_.folk. _. Mr_._ and ...Mrs._. _Carlson and! theil' .. home- _in._ Sio.ux -City--~esda:y. mit--·di~ussion--of --sHch-'ma-tters---as~ Frank-Pattas;-· -Pemter;----receiveu- ·the·--
family have been visiting in the W. Mrs. Gerper had been keeping house T8:ll:ation, the soldier bonus, public top of today's steer market 510.30
B. Vail home here. for Fred Martin, nortb of Wayne. schools, strikes, marketing, crime, for fourteen head of 1,273-poun~

Miss Gertrude McEachen arrived J. C. Nuss and son Carl, and Rev. divorce, prohibition! the greatness beeves. They were Shorthorns, and
~~~~ ~~o~~:ysevening...~~.en.ve.r. William'

l
Kear;s ~;:;; 0 M:~~:: J:. _oJ NebraSka, what your town needs Iall of his own raising ahd feeding.

short thTie-,I01lowil1.g tne-Close or-tne "NUSSWiIr~w goodslorIIT-s --0---- ---

dela?ed by the rain.

first summer session at the state col- Variety Store in Wayne. I
le~~i:: ~~%~erLIiSh of Des Moines, ge~r;":r:di~~a~'e~u~~~/~o~~= Babv Wants Name, Not
~~oA~'a;r::;~~,~::~r~fe~~o~ed~r:: ~gv~~t ~he;rst:ra~/~h~~~~~~r~o~t;: says mother.
~~:'a~~cM~.a~~~~~.;:r~:rl ~~oL;:ont~ ~~li~~~na~~o a brother o<f I. E. Ellis LI-::::;:;;;;===--------,::==::======i
ored there for a visit. Mrs. H. D. Gulliver, who had been

Chas. H. Randall, republican nom_ visiting her son, Prof. A. F. Gulli-
inee for overnQr and....A~R. B CDn v r left Tuesda for ~ttl W sh.

las, S. D., and· her niece, Ilsabelle ~-------\
~-II-W__ell-,-~-&.--~me

Monday to visit in the horne :of the neyer so lu.xuriant and_promising as served in submitting these editorial for improvemt;mt and thousands ot
former~s ,brother, Edwin Pederson. they are this year. ~ articles. Each one is limited to 500 others.

Dr. and Mrs. C. T. Ingham and Mrs. 1. E. Ellis arrived home Mon- words, but each contestant may send The judges will make their selec-
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Kemp ,,!"ent to day evening from Sioux City, where in three efforts. Each editorial must tion on the basis of the interest tbe
William Jennin. B~ • . . " " c. pa- SIl lec as or e ras an~, c elil'-

(}uk. BdiBg GO.

Flour'
_. _sn811~five-sacj{l()!s

Ava,il yourself of the 'opportunity to secure old, wheat
-- --- --------'-------flburwhi-le::-it~is_~ii·H-on-=-tbe ma-I'k-et.------::--:----

ot of Randolph. Were in Wayne At Omaha, she met her daughter,
F'riday en route to Fremont to at- Miss Edith, who had been visiting
tend. a meeting oJ the :r.epublican .at Aurora.. They will go _.we~t over
congressional committee. . the Canadian National railroad,. Mrs.

Mr. and" Mrs. Jack Livering-house Gulliver and daughter will live this

~--~------'-F-OS1S'lnss--,------it'~,f,~'"":;',~. ~w;'i:h'~,;', ~t~h':;:Y~,,::;";:'U~lt,~d~th:;,r=l·Wl"'::"~·~~~JlJf~.aJt~tl ..'H
"-:0 l , Ma};o specialists in rel!'ard to thp lat. Hav..e You an Idea Worth $100?

ter's health. The res~It was very What does public opi~ion say7

. e mg y au 0- WI e PSI e WrI er 0 e ew York.
mobile. Miss Mary remained for a best amat(ur editorial sent to us The action was started when the

:~~t~;~b~f~. U~~~8,J~r~;n~a~~r; ~:f:~ed~~i~s~4~O. Second prize is Mfs~gM~i: ~oJ~~n~o~~tnJ~ 6£
went on to Clearwater. Mr. auq The winning editorialS! will then New York, was announced. .

,. :S~~'~~~~;f ~~ be'se~h~;5;~~:i6U~~d ~~~:J~~'~.~'~h~~...i~~-~~

to ;.~~eS~~:~r~:~v:~rh~n~~Si~u~~:~ $2~'he editor feels tha~ there 'is a ~ae~hjf!tf~:~~=~~~S~F~:~~~ .
from a two weeks' visit with his grellt deal of talent that has never He grew' cold, she nys, when shc
sons, Lee and Denn, in Hand county, found opportunity for expression. told him of thc 'baby, which she
S. D. He mnde the trip by automo- -Some-----al -these amateur' -etlit-ortats noW calls ,Cornelius Vanderbilt
bi~e 'and was overtaken by rain on may be the means of bringing genius Whitney, Jr.

;Fre~" Deliv~ry. Phone 134. Friday and did not reach Colerirlge to light and of moulding public wal~~~.as~~ll"~,:,.i.~gokI that my baby

&..-+ ~-......----_-_..,~~I c~:~~ ~id~:~~ c~~tyre~?: oP~~~~~ are a few rules to be ob~ "",M",I",>",>",M~A",R",'",e"""N",O",R",T",O",N"'fO~;~U~O{~hi~:;sh~J"~~ti~'

---C:--,h~·---;;.ra--US'" ;t ~o---:~y~~~~t-=~U;~;ra~;verq~:s~::~ Your --~l'-----
U,oc-- L • c- \J Lake Osakis, Minn. At Sheldon, Ia .. idea of how to settle them may be

makes fia rC? ~.e:i~i~ll'~~~~i~·~dIl~:P~:~~:.n~a~fr~h':; ~00r~~u~100 and a free trip to Omaha

1)1arle the trip by automobi~e.. This newspaper is one of tweltty-

CUP~Ad! ---l!'=iru.,P:;d°d',,;U~;~~l=~r:Ji~~~·I~~~~a~::r.~;~:tii~atf~~gI'1'~~~;:s~ e~;~:~ t~~~;
Pauline, Neb" where they.wilL:l:i~· Lng to_lli!.Y_Jh~_ll). money fOF ~:....\yhen

1 Th!'y hnvlC not decided as· yet upon the local winn!'rs have been d<,ter- -

~--'.~-~-Barrtn.gtol\rH~ll ~Ien G;lder~lee\"l' alTind - home '~1I be entered in a :~a:nPion's~~;
TheBaker-ised Coffee ~~;:~}~h:~n~l: h~~01~ee~JI~~~i;.!~~ I~:~estFi~:;~~~::dinb~hi::ina~~~~~JJ ~ music at Harvard, since the school test is $100; second prize, $50, and

, , year clo~erl in ·Rochestei-. ;\1. Y., third prize, $25.' These awards wilI

:P~aches for canning ,'vill be on -this---m-ftf'ket in about ten ;~~e~~i1t;eti~~\o~U~~~~e~~:;o{h:~~~t~:e d~~::Sk~y~r~~e:s::~:~~;~da~~
--- --et:lSs.' 'The qaality is good, 3.IH:1' prices are 'j,'easonable. llnrt 'of S~ptemner. --- a n aliliUal meeting ill

Let us book YOU for some. Bartlett pears will arrive about Mr. and Mrs. Kal Kautzman w~nt Omaba, August 31.,Tb:rw1nners will
September 1. to Stanton Wednesday, wherp they be given _travelirrg expenses to

wHl make their home. Mr. Kautz- Omaha and will be guests at a din-
In other fresh fruit we carry watermelons, canta· man, who had been in Wayne for ner to journalists of the state pro-

JOupes, plums, oranges, bananas. etc. over a year at the Jack Denbeck vided by the Omaha Bee.
meat market, will work with his In order to enter the state-wide

All kinds of fresh veg~tables. father, .who has a shop at Stanton. champi"onship.it is first necessary to

. New wheat flour is on the market now, but we have byM;;; ~:?M~,e:r~:~~~d~~:n;:-~~~ :e~~~~~~c~n~::i~~~i:;n:
a.'~oo'd suppli' of old wheat flour on, hand at a reasonable daughter, arrived in Wayne from' petition of its own. A first prize of

a, few. days ,vith the W. H. Morris
family.
~.. G. '-Bobilert left last-'·Thursday

on a. week's bUsine&s trip to Denver.
Mrs. L. Brown and :Miss Edith

Dulin return(Ld_:t'rQ.'!L ~·l.Q_d.ollC ..1tlon" _
day,. . .

D. E. :I;Jrainard and son, Don, and
.Ii j.--B"uv,-"en wenrlo Omaha }loo-dllY -

Wayne' Superlative by~r~t~~Jb~i~.R. V. Cronk 'return-
e~jj--__li.",",-",e",r:.Js",a"",ck or' $1.80 in five~sack>-l",o",ts,-.---It+~:-''''~~'''''"'l<-i~-::'''~-,+~--,

~Bon-Ton ~ bi1~r~ri~~~o _~~~e~~~~g~Y;'hompson
$2.10 per sacl{ or $2.00' in five sack lots, went to Marcus, la., Monday after

noo.n for a few days' visit.

Farmers Unioll it't*~Ed,~;;:,,,;:,~'~f~h,':~t:'i:;:
CARL MADSEN,_Manager week,. He will ship them to Wayne

WaYJlei Neb. co'~~~. Martha Pierce and Mrs.

Sarah McKibben left ,Mon.day 'for



$11.50

tistically in a larg.e asso!t-

66x80 inches.

Blankets Blankets

$4.95 $7.50
TFjis l-';:0n-e--orEf"- fiJ~ar- 'I'h-cac -are--swic.t1r all wool
~umber~' in this Ii~e. ~hey a:e linn one of the most. desired

Herman Lundberg ..Ass't Ga~h. fi~~n, Gal~~:~odanMor~i:y A;:r~ E\:l.=!an - rs. Itney,. ro\'e to

'I\'llri;L Denesia, Georg-e Linn,G'George St.ock shipments of recent date
Bartels, Phillp_-------McCann, H",nry I include: Two cars of hogs, Farmers

~~;~~np~~~ i~T:;-~~~~:n";~~r_ Ti;;~~n~OYac~~~it~~, ~~r~~l;~g~~~:~~~~; ;::. ~:~: o{fhOf:ftl~~:-~P~~~;-
riage of Geor~e Gould caused con- to John Laurie were washed away. Jones; one car of rattle, John Davis;
siderable excItement be~lluse the The leaves were torn from the trees lone car of hogs, Steve Da'lOi&.

~tfse. ~:l~Ou;v:~~e~~ ?~~~ ~~etl:o~~e f:~~s R~;rt~ill~:El ~a~~~: I daL. \\~~r~lr~~-~it\ :Oy ~incol: ~un;

S·torm-EJo'es 'Damage f~1l1ilies~-held a )lic~ni~ ~~;per ill the

In Carroll Viciility co~~~:y ~~l~i~~~ ~1l\:~i~f~eIY Allen~_
, \yorth will lell',,,, this week by auto.-

'The rain and hail. s(orms whicl). mobile fd' n trip to California":

~~~-
~;'::,-:~':;' ',0

in the minors. ~nedb:;~~re:kr;:\~~~a.~~~~l~:~~~f;o~,a~~r::~~~~~,inC:ln ,by h.is .---~- _~_ _ .___ _. __.~'_ . . ". --- . ' .. -- <_ - -- .: -. ~
dred chlck~ns drowned.. One SPan, Thomas. . and her daughter, Mrs. C. J. Noye.!!, ~ntertaiTIed Sunday at the home of IClara Hanson, ConsumerS Luriilfer -BEEF AND CO~ of horses IS reported killed by thel Mr.._and Mrs. Dan Carter and two of Omaha; Mr... Il.ruLN:ss,._ ..JQIE,L.Q-,--- M.!.s. H. V. Garwood. ..CDmpan.v, II corparation, and G. Aug..
lightntng, lind horses belonging to oau-ghte-rs of Polk, Neb .. D..B. Car_ Jones of Royal, Ia., the latter of - - ust Johnson were defendants, I will, .

Jerse,'l Pro-gressive PY8 Griffith Garwood and Morris Ahern, ter and daughters, Miss Josephine whom is II niece lind an uncle of Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. Lute Carter and' on th~ fifth day of September,
government owned rail- became frightened and ran thro~gh and Miss Edith of Winside, returned Richards from Lake Crystal, Minn. daughter were guests Sunday lit the 1922, at 2 o'clock p. m., at the door

roads would bust seven fences, being found five miles Friday to Winside after a visit here Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Owens of Red Roy Carter home. of the office bf the clerk of said
trusts. from home. Some hogs were Iat the L. W. and Roy Carter homes. Oak, Ia., and Mr. and Mrs. Grif~ ~ - . court, in "the court hou i '

'. . e .an ar er ami y eo un a It aVIs 0 ugo, 00., ere The Woman's Missionary society l~ sal county, sell to the highest

rimony without one or tv.'o tr}'<;uts ens on the Lohberg f~rm were killed and take m~dical' treatments. H~ • _ _ •



A neW shipment of 36-inch fast colo;comfort challies, beautiful pat
terns.

S. R. Theobald & Co.

Before the Flood!

We'll be glad to show YO'll.

Ba-m-ble&Senter----

Our fall stock of Olove Grip and Stat Bl'and "Shoes arrived just before
the flood: New models, all widths, in all the shade_nd black. They are
priced way low. We guarantee every pajr. A $5 fit free with every shoe.

.......$1:00

-----wayne,Nebraska-

Designer Patterns in Stock

Cotton Batt
The best 3·1b. cotton batt, full comfort size, for

Percales
The new 36.inch fall percales are ready.

, New. Arrival Ever Fast Suiting
All.wanted co!?rs; ~ l,,·ondel'ful. c1?th ~o~ fall d~es~s, I?:iddies and

-=-- b1ouse.s----;-=cOTOr-.g-uaranr~~~ - - - -~~- - - 7-~~-·'- -o~-~--

Zephyr Ginghams
=-----XOO.-n.e-w-.S2..jl1;ch fp)} zephyr ginghams nB hBN_



95c

Half Price
Thi,; brings the panamas do",---;-n to $2.00
to .$~tOo, and it'is a real opportunity to
own one of the fine hats.

One lot of Straw Hats at _

Morgan's Toggery
The--PBstoffi= is -Just Across the Street.

Wayne, Neb.

xtraTo\vl)rlceS-onalrPaTm~HeaCfi sUlfs-a-nd Palm
- Beach trousers. Buy one for your vacation trip.

Don't forget us onTrunk~ Bags and Suit Gases.

W~yne, Nebraska
-----~

We have a new and very interesting proposition
to-make for aSUvingsAccouniin the near future.
:Watch for it.

The matter of saving always has been and al
-was will1Je the vltalquestion in your business career.

We Are Tailors,
Dry Cleaners,

Dyers and Hatters

Wayne, Neb.

:r4{}Wa¥ile"Her1:tld~~=
Phone 1'46

Phone 14

_Envelope Special

, 0
that knows how to take a measure-

- -- ment;--cuhri&tityour1ta-rmefits, giVfng---
you a class of workmanship that is un-

__~~c_e_lIed in good tailoring.

We have a fine

Nash Leads lhe W?rld in Molo r Car Value

m SUI .an pan en s 0 se ect

---l1----tl~7~~.,~"mii;geri~!:1411~~~ad~es~it~:t~~~ a~~
large town. -

Wayne Nash Sales Co.
c. E. OSBON

_ ---J-u.,d W--€---St-G-f-Stat-e Ba-nk--ef-W-a-YR-e---

It is not so much a questiolH)f how much money
Qualit¥ Plus- Service you have made in tli.e past, but a question of how much

~~~~f--Rimei~ttf=l'-ij--~1t~i;;;:raJ0-:-u~r;q~JfJaJ~mu.JJJ,sJ'JLon_besun'"'----i!f---4F~°-cf~iC":t~y~oUave actually saved and have ready Jor~u,-se~*=
-._ terial, finest work ana perf-ect fitting ----: a£thistim -

In every conceivable circumstance
you ,vill fmd the Nash precisely
what it was built to be-a sound,
enduring, efficient, economical mo
tor car, These are the qualities
that are influencing sa.lesAo such an
e>..ient that all our capacities for
production have b.een overwhelmed
and ne·w additions to our manufac
turing facilities made necessary,

FOURS and SIXES

Prices range fr<¥n $965 to· S2390,
,~ __ i. <1.~. factnr;c-

r~\ilar list priee;;-on printed-enveIopes;-
any grade and 'any- quantity. This is

..-~~---w------t--jf'r-----\f-t----tt--tJ----!f@Yropportu .
plies at a large saving'.



See your dealer' and get a set ,of
these rugged tires that Barney Old
field has developed and perfected'
through a lifetime of practical tire
experience. Their performance will
convince you that they are "The
Most Trustworthy, Tires Built,"

~erican tires that have ever taken
first place in the French Grand Prix.
They have won for three consecu
tive years in the 500-mile Indian
apolis Sweepstakes. So far in 1922,
Oldfields have lowered four World's
Records and seven track records.

In three years Oldfield tires have
won every important race on Amer
ican speedways. They are the only

Wayne Motor Company

The Wi~hit"! Test B-~ gave evi
Today-Barney Oldfield 15 known ~enc.e-bLQl.dfiiilii:s~iN,ttt::::fn.J9J.ir.:.

as the "Master Tire Builder." - mg-when a .set of four Cords cov
Starting with the crude tires which e.r;d 34,52'6 miles over rutted, frozen,
carried the "900"-tme mile in sixty wmter roads-a performance at
se€onds, Oldfield gradually de- tested by the Mayor of Wichita.
veloped his famous Cords-a set of
which covered 500 miles at eighty
eight miles an hour without a
change.

I N 1903, driving ~,t; "999" ra~~
car, Barney Oldfield started his

. career of victories that later
earned him the title of "Master
Driver of The World." To over
come the tire weaknesses that made
racing difficult and dangerous, he
studied tires~specified materials
supervised construction.

BecameMaster Tire Builder

stockmen from s lPPlPg soc as
week and the first of this week. The
Farmers Union had a CHI· of hogs al
rea~y to leave Friday night and had
to unload t~elll l:md.-,plit them back

!!~t!'!t~~RA1.D,:,!~.~R~SD~Y, ~UG-UST. 3, 1922.
~-- i.~··~cleg '.to visitftiitn-~~Ire1;:=---

Dolt Now!

Fred G. Philleo

'Will return' about the first of Sep-
tember.' .-

The 'Winside baseball team' rhiyed
. Pkn:e----S-ttOO.' , .
team by a 5-4., scor~. Winside wiII
pla~: ,Wakefield next.. S.undaY at
Wukefielth----!lfost·of..the -Winside fnns
attended the wayne:wakelieTa

On your corn crop, The price of one bu.sh- -~~~~' :i~~z~:, ~~~~e~~~~{---Jl~ a~
_',eLirG5IDJ).,. Del' aCre,'~~eH.,.'_'Yt,'--_Hj-",W""8Ye~e. pJ~~'C;asb;~ee ;:i5 th~ell~~~~

ayne winrn-n-g----o~are'''i#~-"9·=~~~
-T-h.e...--o_.:... hot!.ts. prevcnted~_~.

(

to the home of th~r son, 1', 0 n
Packer of Ashland, to remain there
until Mr. Packer gains ample

'1'~.---_

This localitJ• ha~ the heu\'iest rain
at,ornl of the seaso1\. Frid\y noon,

~~~;~mto ':~~~r:ti~~~nco;::~:_r~~j
hay crop being almost entirely de
stroyed by the high water following
the heavy rain d~ring Friday nigh.t.

Order to Show C...ule.
In the .District ~Court of Wayne

County, Nebraska:~

In ,the matter of the Application

I;~~:::rn~:~~~&;~ :~aE~~h ~~~~

Tax Free Real Estate
First Mortgage Bonds

---·----~---O.........a.-..n_d~nded..k_, ",__

[-Save Personal T-axes1-/ . BUY

FrIda)', . ~pend about II Wee, SOpPIng in rno are . , . .,
Word.from Art Auker states that I Denver, Salt Lake City and Colora- Wednesday for an over-Sunday visit

he and the :V:ern Dewey and George, do Springs. They will be in attend- with relatives.at that place.
Gabler f.aI~llhea were lit Presho. S. ance at the convention for one week Mrs. Ernest PlIcker entertained a
D., the latter part of list week:'rhe¥ Iand will then go to Long Beach and n,umber of ladies last, Tuesday, after~

noon in honor of her sister, Mr.!. Gil
lispie. The afternoon was spent in

. . . tl which th~

hostess served tasty rereshments.
, W, C. Ring, George Buskirk, Paul

_ pahlgre{l, Delbert Ouks, Fred and
Dewey Frederickson' were in Sioux

I' City Thursday visiting Levi Dahl-
gren at the St. Joseph's hospital.1' ~.~ey. reJlQl:t,.him,getling JllQJlg _nl~e- _

I Mrs. G. ,W. Packer went to Omaha
Wednesday to visit Mr. Packer at

" 6s ital ex ectin to take him

met in the church basement TU<$day Sodt'rburgs had· \'isited at the Fish gren and Paul Dahlgre1J, were urs
with Mrs. ~enry Trau.twe1n as host-' home near Wayne for about ten day evening callers at the Dr. Jobn
e53 and MiSS Josephme Carter as days. son home in Wayne, :Miss Johnson
leader. . Mr:. and Mrs. H. E. Siman left remained for the evening, returning

____~ev. and Mrs. E. N. Littrell nnd Tuesday !..or San Francisco where to Wakefield on Friday.
chlldr~n left Monday morning by au- Mr. Siman -wffi"arrericr"tnenatiOnaT MeSQames-Etta----nawe-s;-
tomoblle f~r Lake Madi.son, S. D., K. P. conven.tion as Ii state dele- Buskirk and Wallace Ring, Marcel

. ate. On then' way there thlly will Ring, Arlene and Claire Buskirk

:'£'

~~~

I Denominationa $100 to $5,000

'\ lIIatutity Dat~:,~,:e:: to 10 years,

~1llerican Se«urity Company
~. 18th "III. J>oel•• Streett., Omeh. N.bralka

~: ,_~; _.,' _ .._:. B W WRIGHT Agent Warne, N;b.
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Wakefield News

Your Golden Opportunity to Purchase a
Good Wayne Home-

As we are leaving Wayne, we offer our

8-Room Modern Home
AT PUBLIC AUCTION

Saturday, August 12
at 2 o'c ock

J

-

E. N. Laham, Prep,-

Announcement

-=Wayne.. Roofery
:J'

WV1U"U "UU CllIUr,,".

I have'arranged to open about August 15 an exclusive
shoe store in the building just north of the Wayne
Cleaning Works on upper Main street, I will carry

____the latest and best in shoes and hosiel'y for men,

Mucellaneous Shower. T

Miss Elvera Hypse, Miss Viola
Hypse and Miss Clara Johnson gave
a miscellaneous shower Tuesday even_
in~at the J. W. Hypse home for Miss
Myrtle H-ypse. Sixt.eetryoUITg"'om~

en 'were entertained 'with contesting
games and visiting. Lun(,'h~n was
served at small tables decorated with
candles and sweet peas.

Family Dinner,
Mr. and Mrs. Luther Bypse gave a

dinner Monday evening compliment.
ary to Miss Viola Hypse who is home
£roin Omaha. The guests included:
Mr. and Mrs. C. John Anderson, Miss
Viola and Miss Pauline Bypse, Mr.
and Ml'Il. E.-E. Hypse and daughter,
Mr. and Mrs. Tan Hypse, Mr. and

'~I~~"nBenR~U:~ and children, and

Music by a Lincoln Orchestra
iRecommended all a Hiah ClUB Ora:anizatioD.

-at--
Dance Pavilion 5V:r1I1iles South of Wayne

Friday Evening, August 4

Dance!

$100 Reward
;a~.Jl&llr.r~~~ ,'Conyiction. o~ ~n>, one wh9. is found

bootre:gg'ing- on -or near +tbese grounds. $25 reward
for the arrest and conviction of anyone having intox
icating liquorsin his possession.

4.000 Squ~,fe~\ of Danc;i1J:R Floor

.H. W. R~bin80n, Prop.
Pa.,ty for Mr. Dichel. ~ -------

Twenty young 'people dropped in , ~ ,
at the Adolph Biehel hQfp.e. -Monday _ t- - - - _ , - - " ..~

~=;=========;========::fi'levening to remind-Mr. ~Chel of b.isi '_..:


